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r[IE COIIMUNI'IY! S TN.AT.ISPORT  POLICT
The Oomnrission of ,the ,Eurotrlean Communitiee -has .forward.ed. a'iiemora^nd.um to the Council
of Minieterq on the develdpment of the cornmon trarispor* pblicy. This memorandum which
was presented to the';0ommission'by  Vice;President  IuIr. Scarascill'-Mugnozza, -shorrld. come
up fpr dilscugsiiOn,.in 'the.,Councit:'in November.  " -.: 
' 
1 ''
The-memorarrdrim  reqoniriiendg'tha{-iresh impeius should be given to the development of
the'common  transport po-licy and that its  scope should. be broad.ened. i.n older to meet
the requirements of the lseventieF ,and telghties. It  will  no longer only be a question
of measures at ente.rprise level intend.ed to ensure cond.itions of .compet,ition'und.er
which carriers may operate on egual terms. Now, while taking,!he results achieved
at its  basis, the Commission  envisages a prograrffne of Cornmrxrity  measures at the
leve1 of the nationatr au{horiti-es so that transport may make its'contribution to
the achievement  of the aims of the'Paris Sumnit and to the Economic a^nd. Ilonetary
Union.
fhe interest of the'cj-tizen as a user of transport infras*ructure  and services and
Jhe need. to protect hirn against their effect on'the enviroffnent  are the starting
poin-ts of the Commissionts proposals.
To,prevent nati.onal aetion to ,thesb ends frrom f.i:adiieg to increasingly divergent
national transport systems, th€, Comrnission propcises: the gradual d.bvelopment'pf
a,Commr:nity  tra.nsport system'to'rneet  the, needs of the Commwiity of the'Nine. It
is  above alf  necessary with'regard to transport 'infrastnucture and in order to
arrive at a Community network that the coord.inbtion of plans by public authorities
should. be undertaken.  This coord.ination is  all  the more essential in that schemes
of vast scope, such as the Channel Tunnel and new, ultra-rapid  means of transportt
are in view.
The Commission points out that the introd.uction of an integrated Communj.ty system
does not imply that d.ecisions must be taken centrally: in particular, the Community?s
institutions need only define the framework for the cort:.nued. action by the public
authorities of the Ulember States.
Within such a Community system the transport undertakings  would prorrid.e their  ser-
vices wrd-er free and healthy cond"itions of competition - those of a true common
market in transport.
It  will  reguire several years flor this  enlarged. common pf,icy to develop. During
a transitional period. it  will  !e necessary to atlopt certain rneasures (for instance
in the field  of transport ratesr and conditions) which, however, w'i11 d.isappear
in d.ue course upon the establishment of a Community system comprising a common
market for transport.-2-
As a first  step the Commission proposes in its  memorand.um a series of measures
constituting an action programme for the three years I974-L976 and preparatory
work for the following period.
Those measures which the Commission is asking the Council to ad.opt, amount to new
initiatives on its part, combined. with measures which have already been proposed.
At the public authority treve1 there are proposals with regard. to infrastnrcture
investment. The Commission envisages regular meetings of representatives of the
Member States to coord.inate  investment progralnmes. These consultations will  cover
all  means of transport, includ.ing sea and air transpor.tl oil- pipelines and the
new techniques. It  will be for tbe public authorities to make choloe between the d'ifferent meatls of transport and ensure their incorporation in a multi-mod.al-
network.,,Ph9 establishtrrgn! and regular review by the Commission of forecasts of transport supply and d.emand will  serve as the planning basis for the Commu- nity network. Transport safety would. be taken into consideration at this level of d.ecision. Ihe ConnisBioflrst,reeHgs  the'importarrber,in making for a better
allocation of resources.r  of.-.the..-preposa"trs, for.the'-agportionrnent of the costs
of use of infrastructure,
At the level a! trrarrsport ,q4deqtakings  'the C'ommi"sio6  :proposes measures for equal
cond.itions o,l',"qntpg.tition and ;opnrlitions of access, t;o',*he;trad.e.  ,Proposals corrcer- .  :  ...  -i..
. ning t-he',99ntrq1.'of,,cappcity  q4d- the rates'and cond.itions: of, t"ansport ha;ve a
tempot'ary role to play until  the estabtrishment,of the conimon trb;nsport market.
Thc Commission will  press on with the progreqqive  abolitiqn of all  obstacles
to,inte::national. tfa.nsport, particufarflr i4o fpgntiea forrnaiiii"s.  Si""ctural ,,, neasurcs are-'envisaged in order to amive ai'th.o optinr.um d.imensions for trans- : port undertaklngs. The reorganizatton"of the railways must te pursued.', Iikewise
the.'d.bvelopmehti  of 'technical and'icorrurercial coboeration  between networics a^nd. "*fihrr-**w:lrod.es  of, transporto 
----: ---  i---r'i''-'.:;,;i'ai  -)--{-*l-*r:
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personnel, there are pioposaLs for. the creation of an
of working; eonditions'ias well as for vobational t::aining.
The Commission proposes to increase its  efforts to coordinate transport policy
, w1th,9t!9r  Community structural,policies, suoh as'regional development,  lfrO "n. vlronr,nent,  and enexgyr The.interplay of these policies ane clearly recognized.
The Commu-nity transport system envisaged ly'thb  Commission wiII  thus contribute
to the attainnrgnt of the.objectiveg of the Paris Summit:a^rld (rf,ithe Econoinic  and.
Irionetary, union. Frg{i -that .stqnd.pgint the trranspor"t'pg}icyr:,.lilierthese  other:
structurrar ,policiqs, consid.ered as a factor of social prog"ersi',must contribute
not,onrJi: to egoncjmic:gror+th  b-ut also to a better interregional. adjudtment and
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I,A POLISTqUE DES TRANSPORTS  DE LA COMI'iUNAUTE
-  -;.'  '  -  -
La Commission  des; Qornmunagt6s  Europ6ennes  vien!  dfenvpyer une
communication' au Conseil ae'S lrlinistres  su.r- le  d6veloppement de- Ia poli-
tique  commune:d.es ,,transports, Pr6sent6e'p,la comnislign par re vile-
Pr6sidentl M. SCARASCIA.MUGNpZZAI  1a cornrriulricatton devrail, fai.re Itobjet
dlune s6ance du Conseil en novembre.
,  '  La communication propose d.e donner une impulsion nouvelle au
d6veloppement d.e Ia politiqrrL'commune des transports e"t.un 6largissement
de sa port6: pour faire  fac6 aux exigences des ann6es doixaate-dix et  quatre-
vangts  11 ne sragira plus seufement de mesures au nir;eau cle l-tentreprise
,dbstin6es i.-assurer des cond.i"tions  d.e.eqncurrence  sous,'lesquelles les
transporteurs puissent op6rer d. armes,J63alee .  Mair.rtenantr'tout en se
basant dur les r6sultat.s acquis, la  Comraission pr6conise un prograrnme
de mesures communautaires ",hu niveau des pouvoirs publ4cs nationaux, afin
que les transports apportent lpur  contrilution  d fa r6aLisation des'objec-
tifs  du sommet de Paris et  A lrunion  6conomique et mon6taire,
i:-
Lrint6r6t  du citoyen en tant  qututilisateur  de Itinfrastrueture
et  des services des transports et  sa protecti'on contre ses nuisanecjs ont
6t6 pris  comme point  de d6part des proposLtions de la  Commission.
Pour 6viter  que des actions nationaf,es d.ans 1e rn6me sens conduj--
sent les  systdmes nationaux de transports A renforcer, Ieur  cloisonnemento :,'1a Commission propose lt6laboration  progressive dtun iystdme commuaautaire
des transports qui r6pondra'eff,ectivement au,:q exi-gence6 d.e la"Communautr5
des Neuf.  Crest s.urtout en matidre d.!infrastructure  d.e transpor.ts que
leq pouvoirs publics doivent e'ffectuer une confrontation  d,e leuro plans
; pour aboutir A un:r6seau communautaine, Cette concertation srirnpose dlautant
plus que des projets  dtune port6e,vast.gr  comme l-e Tunnel sous la  Manche
et de nouveaux rnoyens de transports" ultp.a-rapides, .sq.,pr6'sentent... 
,
La Commission pr6cise que ltirlstauration  cle: ce systdme int6916 sur
le  plan de 1a. Comrnunaut6 ntimplique pas' urle'centralisation  desi d6cisions
A prendre :  les instituti.ons  communauta:i{.es pouruont notamment se limiter
d. d6finir  Ie  cadre'd.ans lequel srinsdreroiit  1es actions -contiinues  entreprises
phr les pouvoirs publi-cs des Etats-mernbresr  .
: 
Dans Io caclre c1 f un systdme communautaire ainsi'6tabti,  Ies entre-
prises.des transports fourniraient-lelrrs''services  clang des condltions de
concurrence libres  et  saj-nps- -  celles  d.lun v,iritable  march6".commun  des
it..  1  '
Le d6veloppement.:de 'eette politique  commune 6largie n,Scessitera
plusieurs ann6esl Pend.ant une p6riode transitoire  il-  faudra reteni-r certaines
nesures (par exemple dans le  domaine des prix  et  conditj-ons de transport)
qui seront cependant appel6es d disparattre  A terme lors  de lt6tablissement
dlun systdme communautaire com$renant un marchti commun cles transports.
transports.i-i,- ,  Au niveau"d.e"s e4lFg&faseg_qg  spor!,  la  COmmission  propose des mesures
pouldes'c,ondition,s.:'de  crond;rrenc€-Atles et  des cohditions dracc6s A la
professiorl'r ";lDasi.1lTopositions'.concernant  J.e contr6le de 1a capacit6  les
prix  -et ponditions'de'transport,ont un r61e transitoire  d, jouer jusquli
qrrrrrr*i*  lt5tablissement'  du;march6 ''comrnun :des' transportsi'  La Commission poursuivra --:*  1a 'suppresrsicjn progressiye 'cle' toutes les  entraves +lr* 'transports- interna-
tionaux qn'particulier  les  formalit6s aux frontidres.  Des mesures sctruc-
turell-es ,pon!, d pr6voir dans l.a recherche de.s dimensidns  opttmales des
entrepris.bg 'de tr-ansports.  rL faut pour:suivre llactionr,draesainissement  en
ce qui concerne les  chemins de fer  ainsj- que le  d,Sveloppement de la  coop6-
ratioh  de tbus l.es r6seaux et  mod.es d.e transport dans les  dgmaines techni-
, .ques et  commeiciaux.
' j ' 
Qans' Ie  d6g131nu, 6" la 4ain-4t geuyre. emp19y.6e dans les  transports se '+
. ,'situerit d-es propositions poffiiEIlEfi6n  dJun'niveau,commun  am6lior6 des ':'conditto"" 
4F tiivai.f. ainli q-ue l-a fc,rmation profe,sslotuellle.' ", ,:
;1  ,.I  ,,-..  ..  ;-
La Comuieeion  propose'rclerifaire:uri effort  accru pour d6velopper ensemble
I et en bafr'ronie; la  pol-itique des transports et  ]-es autres politiques  struc-
turelles-  oou&utxau.taires ;  celles  d.u d6veloppement r6gionall  de ltenrpironnement
et  de.l-'t6r jl 6l-er ,€tg.....  :  '  Les interf6rences entre toutes.ces
politiques  sont reconnues trds  cl-airemgnt.
Iie syotdme cornmunautaire: des transports pr6cqnis6 par la  Cornmisslont
contribuera ainsi  A la.r6alisation  des objectifs  du sornmet de'Parls et i
qeux de ltUnion.Economique dt,Mon6taire.  Dans cette dptique, 1a politique
des transports, comme ces autres politiques  structurelles,  et'en tant  que
fc.cteur de progr6s social,  doit  contribuer nqnrseulement d.,,.la .croissance
"  6conomiq{e, mais aussi d un meilleur ajpstq.rnent interq6,gional et  d rine ,am,6l].ioration9euconrj.itions..c1evic.
-2-
Pour rnettre ltaffaire  en marche, la Commission propose d,ans sa cofimu-
nication un 6ventail de mesures concrdtes constituant un progra&ne dlaction  * pour les trois  ann6es 1974 -  ?6 et les travaux pr6paratoires pour 1a p6riodt
qui suit..
fl  slagit de nouvelles initiatives  de sa part, assorties de mesures
d6jd propos6es dont e]le souhalte Lladoption par le Conseil.
Au niveau des pquvqirs, publics ffgurent d.es propositions dans les
d'omaj-nesdesinvestmastiucture.LaCommissionenvisagedes
r6unions r6gulidres de repr6sentants des Etats membres pour obtenir une
confrontation des prog"ammes,drinvestissements  afin drassurer leur coh6rence.
Ces concertation-s -.devro4t,.tenir"- c.onpte- d.e. tous Ies -modes cle transports y
compris'"I6E-  Uitfuports maritimes et a6riens, Ies o16od.ucs et les nouvelles
technigues. Les pouvoirs publics devront faire un choix entre les diff6-
reptgs'posslbilit6s  d.e,tranbport' etlasjsuier qutelles stinsdrent dans .un
-.'r6seart multi-qodalr Lt6tabl-issement gt Iq,rGvision permamente..par  lE
Commiseion de donn6es pr6vibionrrelles  rsuf i'i offre et .'1a rlemande 4e tians-
ports qergiront comme base 'drorganisdtib'n dtun r6peau corimuiautaj-rer  La
s6curit6 d"es transports devra 6tre prise ''en consld.,Sration m6me i  ce niveau
de d.6cision. Pour assuTef une,,,me,i-11eure,, aLlocation:de ressourcesl la Com-
missi'on souligne f timporta,nie'des  propositiqns  conc'ernant lrirnputation  des
;j  ..:
-:-:-:-:-
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